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Wstbinirton Cor. Cleavelaii4 EertM-- J
f6rd.mi aa Interesting- Miller, y
fact in relation to the late Chiel-Jush- c
Chase Ia fe con versslion with him at
Edgewood, only tea days before hit death,
the CIiiefjustice exprteml himself as a
firm believer ia the inspiration of the Bible
and the pita of salvation, as taught by the
Savior. He said that earíey ia his manhood
he fiad brought- - to tlie esm'nation of the
Scriptures al! the powers of his mind and
carefully read all the leading arguments for
and against the truth ot those Scriptures;
that, be had deliberately made up his mind
that tlie Bible was the word of God a divine
revelation to man, and he had never, tborugh
long We, wavered in bis belief. He
treated the subject as he would a question
of law, and having: carefully ami fully examined the subject and settled tt in his own
uitad, that part of the law became (o hint ss
'
an axiom 'not to be disputed or departed
from. 1 was interested in bearing Judge
Miller detail at length thb conversation; as
tt confirmad ih tl e fullest wanner what isa
Chk-í-" J ostice fnul oftctf said and written to
r.ie. I beUcre the ChiefJustice died with
out a feeling of enmity toward any
anf
in the confident hope of the Chri?tisaf8- -

J udge
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The eeptred tnor.areh on Lis tlirone,
With
and rirbes frowned,
Has friend. ha dúdem renmrrd,'.
Tfct otC.i not Cock anmi.d.
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people inore jprósperous tliaa elsewhere ia
the l'nion,snd more heaithfu', but this ptpef
is already too long for the Ixv'etsxdilbt.
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Uneuln, Lincoln County. Vrw Mexico:
to , the. Surveying and
Special attention
Loeatint of fioTrrwnt land, in boin-swilthe 1". S. Un4 Off)e promptly attended to.

nasi of dark green leaves, with 4.000 g'l
den tm!l of fruits ha'.f covering its urf toe,
he wilt lw at a loa to ni nieanotlierrcgetalile
and oronmeiitation.
product ot equal
The value ol the product of uth a tree i
found ly multiplying the fruits by from one
Sa not
to two cent eath. Tlie
eUHlil haif as many days 1x1 r as the Iree
ia years old, time ttnd soil has made the
whole. ' In this
the certainty of a
crop nt fruit is nearly as errat as V)
to 100. Tlie fruit neetls no description.
Cndtr tliese
may le grown the pine
apple, at tlie rate of 0 to tlie square rod, and
tla-do all the better for tlie rhade and protection of tii trees. Tlw nios--t dt liciou of
the custard apiilea, the sngar apple, (some
of yiM Mexican readers may know this under the name (iiriuugn,) the gnava, fig, sad
1
jomegranate,
The lemon, lime and citron are buslietr,
more rusetitliling in growth the quince with
you, than tree. They are all armed with
- with trrl s
t luir nst, ami must be--work to revent raking root in all the branches. Ttw ;niit of the - lemon is too web
known to
any decrition. The lime
i smaller than the lemon, and more acid,
and is used for the same purpose, excrjit tlie
flavoring ot the lruit is not as pleaaant, and
the acid atut h rtronger. Tlie citron is a
íruit whose, oie use, lies in the rind, as a const-rv.
'nstfleá weighs ata sad seven pwomb
each. The flavoring is one of the mtwt
of
Tlite trees are always
tiloonitng and tieaVing fruits ia all stages ot
,
they are more liamaturity. Cwuwuut-ntlycold thaa the orange,
ble tu sufft r in-which bltaua yearly.
The banana also Joes well Here, and 1,000
bunches may I rut from aa ' acre yearly,
worth half a dollar a bench, on tlie ground.
There is a dangeroruae to four of loss ia
tlie cnp froni cold. There arc man
other fruit ahicb caa be succeisfully growa
named the ta
here, among which may I
inarind and tig. These last are found here,
out no care has been taken to grow tbetn
a
plant wtiuld undoubtedly gruw
here successfully, if
introduced!, as weil
y
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for
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tíK ana alvajn ta be fooad at olMo tite oran, Icwn,
comlis, which had beca despnsited there by
(wwihffíl
wfíicli lili
lime and citrón grow, aatl f
tanlAFi.
Texas honey ants. Some parti m had ss
a
blanda of
fatiHHta
the
will
titrvue
in
regit
much a a pint of honey ; the eotnbs were
;
ree widt h are
the Mediterranean. TM-JOHN ETAS,
t
large and they were obliged to dig dowa
fMn i
frui'
Atwmwr at Law, Vciiia S. V. metieea in as jjroductt frota
from two and a half to five Uxt to procure
the CuiirU o tit Terrtiofy of 5ew Mexico. ' '
to fch year ; nie ítw kare been known to as the
them.' Thb ant la 4 yeito colar, and aliout
oüve.Í
The otanjfi-- j
liadla;k,
ticar in 6vyethe same size as the common wood sat
South-er- a
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done
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a
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w
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The Independent

are constantly brought to light Claimants to
these grants should be n?q aired to perfect their
title within a given time say two years,
or forfit their claim and the land revert to
the government. The people of Southern
New Mexico are greatly interested .in the.
settlement of these grants; they desire to
have the whole question disposed of at once,'
Our delegates have heretofore neglected or
refused to mov in the matter. Give us a
congressman from this section of the Territory and we venture the prediction that the
land grant question will be at once and for
all time disposed off.
--

PLASr

A. J. Foorrus, I

loas t. Caom, ...
Cuna. I

Tmui

YI5EYARDS.
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There is not a farmer in the Mesilla Valley
who owns a half a dozen acres of land who
cannot with but little additional labor raise
one or two acres of grapevines
v
FOB C0S6IESS.
Yines are easily cultivated, and if proper
'y''
,
ly
managed the return is much greater than
The struggle in Arizona for delegate
from anything else at present grown in' the
to the next congress wua warm, and, judvalley. An acre of vines in good bearing
ging from the number of. aspirants in the condition will
produce at the lowest estimate
Held, Arizona statesmen regard the prite a
500 gallons of good wine, which is worth at
worth contending for. No lew than four
door ?50.
candidate are in the field and some of se your
is there anything else you can
Farmers,
man
the
local papers seem to think
winning
raise that wU yield such handsome returns?
hat not yet come to the froati If, howerer,
vine you have is worth two
the honor should fall to other of the can- Every bearing
dollars;
every
bearing
apple tree you have
our
didates already on the track
thriving
is worth ten times that amount Increase
sister will be well represented in the next
the value of your lands by planting fruit
congress. John O. Campbell, King WooUey,
Hiram
and
the
presentdelegate,
Judge Poster
Stereos, are all good men and Arizona can
On our first page will be found an interes
tmst her interests in the hands of either of ting letter from
Judge J. P.j Knapp, our
these gentlemen with safety.
Florida correspondent. The Judge is well
' This minds as that we bare a Job of the
posted in pomology, and his letters on the
kind to dispose of ourselves this fall.
subject are always Interesting. To Judge
A successor to our present worthy dele- Knapp, more than to any other man, is the
gate is to be elected, and it is time we were Mesilla Valley indebted for the fine orchards
casting about for the coming man. We are and improved varieties f all kinds of trait
"
not advised at to whether Mr. Romoro de- which are bow its pride.
(
sires a rejection. During his brief terra he
The splendid fniits "which is now grown
has shown himself to be an honest
in the vicinity of Mesilla, and which istte
legislator, which highly reeomends delight of ewy one. ü in a great lujeasW
him to his eonstituanta, and should he again the result of his labors. It is true, that a
enter the filled would carry with him con- great many others have within the last few
siderable strength.
years planted fine orchards, aod vineyards,
Bat aside from all this Son there New Mex- but Judge Enapp,we believe, was the first to
ico will put in a claim for the next aelegate, introduce from various parts- of the States
and our growing interests and rapid increase the splendid varieties of apples, pears, plums,
in population and wealth, taken in connec- &c which we now have.
In regard to the grape of which the'Judge
tion wKh the fact that we haTe never given
the Territory a delegate or even a candidate makes inquiry, we will state that it has been
for the position, make our claim one not to a complete success. Its qualities as a wine
be lightly treated. For years we have con- producing gripe have not yet been fully
ceded the delegate to tbe northern part of tested, but it gives promise of being but
the Territory w ithout grumbling, and it is a little if any inferior to the famous Mission
matter of justice thst our claim should now grape which it the best wine producing grape
on the continent
be fairly, considered.
We have good material and plenty of it;
IAILE0A1V
men of all parties, red hot democrats and,
rabid republicans; moderate, conservative
The enferprising men of Santa Fé are get--men who ignore
men
parties and party
ting
np a fever heat on railroads. Several
for
the "best interests of
'lines and fight only
rail road officials, including Col. Lam born
the coon try;" men who have been on all
and Captain John Pratt, Ex U. 8. Marshal
aides of all questions and who are ready to
New Mexico, are in the ancient eity souad-in- g
of
time
the
at
"flop" at any
suggestion of perwith a view to getting a
the money-ba- gs
sonal interest; men t suit anybody" and
in
aid
the Denver and Santa
of
subscription
every emergincy. In short we have plenty
Fé road. These gentlemen promise that it
Of congressional aspirants who would do
sufficient amount is raised they will guahonor to the Territory, and at the same time a
rantee
the completion of the road from
of course neglect no oppertunjty to help
year.
themselves. But political questions dont Alamosa to Santa Fé within
This ought to be an inducement to the
so much interest the people of New Mexico.
We want a man who will devote his time Santo Feans to come down liberally to the
and abilities to the interests of the people. enterprise. Should they neglect the opTher is work for our delegate to do, and he portunity and permit Las Vegas, ever wide
hould combine the qualities ot industry awake to her own interest, to secure the
d
connection, good bye Santa
and honestly?- The settlement and quieting first!
:
Fé!
of land titles in New Mexico is of vast imabove wat written last week, but
The
to
our
and
too
it has
people,
portant
long
been neglected. The country it covered crowded out by s press of other matter.
with old Mexican land grants, many ot which Since then we learn that the required amount
has been subscribed by the enterprising
are believed to be "bogus,
yet the people
are left in a state ofjmcertainty as to their merchants and men of wealth ia and about
the Capital, and ws may expect 'the Denver
genuineness, and thole who have lived upon and cultivated farms for generations hare and Santa Fé people to push their road into
no title to the land and never can obtain a title Santo Fé within the time specified. Thn
until the grant upon which they are located road is under the control of enterprising
it disposed off. i Nothing to retards the set- mea who are too wide awake to allow the
tlement asd progress of New Mexico a these oppertunity to slip through their- - fingers.
We are glad to see our, Santo Fi friends
Old Spanish and Mexican
grants, they should
at once and forever he disposed ft. The moving la the matter we wish them all the
prosperity tost railroads or any other enTerritory ft covered with them, and new ones terprise can brmg them.

Mesilla, K. M. Satcudat, Jcxx 15,

1878.
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TJjt following, relating to the good and
.
the bad, is trpm a late lecture by uol. Ingertoll : ."There is a thousand times more good
y
the newspathan bad in the worlóV
pers are engaged ia finding out allthe mean
things that are done.' Unless a thing it t
bad thing H is not "known. If all the re
look
porters of all the newspapers would
"
through all the streets and through all the
houses of the country and find the name of
for
some man who had practiced
the sake, of wife and children ; find tome,
man who bad given up all the property he
had to pay his honest debts, who had gone
out of his house, given up hk pictures and
all there was of tutury, and taken his wife
by her hand and gone down to poverty and
penury in a hat; if they would tell the
names af all the men who bad dune generous
deeds, I telljou every newspaper in . the
United States would be. crowded with the
asmes of men snd women." It will be seen
that CoL Ingersoll touches the tec de rest
part of our sympathies by pictures like
these. And in this way he hedges bis
To-ds-

self-deni-

f

ZDIT0&IAL lBAQtAfBS.
The Sai Antonio Xxprt$$ has lhe following"
sensible remark as to how leaden Ib Congrats
are msdi. When Congress or any political
they genparty select a leader bj "chance
failure.. Successful leaders
erally tnsek
make themselves, they art ' not made, by
parties.

,
going

"

.

"Another cry it
sp from the Demopress for "patty Jeader" in Congress,,
and they are looking around to see who shall
be selected for that important position. If
should be remembered that "leaders" art
made by themselves, not by the people,
and if wt have none in Congress, lt is because the material ia not there to make one.
At toon ta s man ptssesaiog all the qualifies .
tioos for s successful leader makes hit appearance in Congress he will4 soon enough
find his proper place of his own voEtiot.
.

cratic

-

tppoihtnieai of Get. John C. Fremont at
wretched theories concerning the immortal governor of ArlzonaVfien. Fremont it said
to be grstely reduced financially,- - and in hit .
part with n beauty that relieves the hid
old
age it compelled to ttrugglé fot'
eousnessof his real sentiments. Mr. In
V
gersoll m speaking that eloquently of the scanty support.
he
wat
Twenty
uniSionair and
ago
in
the
there
world
an
uninten
is
good
jean
pays
tional tribute to the teachings of the Bible the acknowledged leader of
young and
for we bold that if men are found who powerful party which strove to place him m
for .the sake of wives and the highest office in the gift of the, American
practice
.) ; .
children ; if men are found who give up per people,
he
a
it
sonal property to pay debts; if men cling to
pauper and begging for
their wives in penury ami do generous deeds the Governshin of a Territorv.
it will be found thatthe mainspring of these"
acts come from the teaching of the mother
a
na "u'iii "i miccn
wagons ana
who has made the Bible her companion. .
nc nunuroi mines arnvea ta ci jiaro oa
Monday en mote to Santo Fe. That are to
Govern me nt McCormick, onr Commissioner stock the mail mutt between . Santa Fe, El
'
'
to the Parts expositicn complains that the Paso, snd Tucson, Arizona. ".,
limited amount of funds at his disposal and
tons
of copper botw H
Upwsrds of forty
the tardy, slovenly way in which everything on the
Co"
pUtforra at Otero, Sellar
g
hat been looe by .our penóle has Disced our
shipment east It k from the mines of
exhibit at a very great disadvantage in th-- j New Mexico and
Arizona.rW, ErU
great show. Each nation was to build lu 'own
tactile to show its peculiar árchitecture. and
Thw ore it from the Clifton copter minasx
'
every nation except the U. 8. hat done so. in Arizona.
Some of the fourth rate nations
spent millions of dollars la the erection ot f cades,
Last week's Grant County Herald com
while our government allowed Gov. Mc- to us freighted with
highley entertaining"'
Cormick only 13000 for the purpose. literature. Old Rumor", having ootids ar
With this amount Murat llalatead tars to sav himself retrata his rnilrn with imrL.
"they're put up something the like of which ling selectioos from the Km ifttiea end
bat never been teen on the fact of the earth. other
woo through the niedinnt
unlike anything oi orevet Mitort nave gained a
looking
fits the
reputation ts .
that hat ever been teetr before. It would publishers of low comedy.
make a good front for lager
Gentlemen let as hear froni vow often, van
bej saloon."
:
!
entertain ut muchly. '
,f ,
"
A man in Virginia bet S that he could
jump over a circular tow making 700 revo
George Francis Train tkyt that' the met
lutions a minute. Everything being readv
who are called CommunU " in this
country
the juniper doffed hit coat, spit upon his
are far more
than
hand and nuking a "running start'
The
property they are likely to dittri.
of the saw. A coroner was called to bote only
is the cold nctualt found on , the freo
hold an inquest, but after surveying the
lunch tables.
0
" remains" for a moment left in anger, saying you cant fool me by mixing a few
Tht Colorid CWW hat iwachtd it
pounds of fMuage with saw dust and calling tenth
year. It is is a flourishing condition,'
ikncja iaderw1v
oat of thi
best papen published in the West!
The May festival opened in San Francisco
oothe28thuM. The monster concert at the
A heavy hail storm
Mechanics Psrlion was a erand affair. The
jwentíy passed over
chorus numbered over 1,700 and the or portions of San Miguel and Valencia cot,
chestra 300. A chorus of 27 anvils and ten ties, doing great damage to growing crops.
A hundered bead of sheep are renorted
t
pieces of artillery added to the entertainment, and were highly applauded. The have been kUc3 by hail stooet near. th
guns were fifed by electricity and the discharges wern in acórate time.
sell-deni- si

To-ds-

uuca-unar-

wai-tin-

ts

.

beer-thirs-

ty

blood-thirsty-

.

The yield of all kinds .of grain in Las
Angles county California, according to the
Sfmr, wÜl amount to 4,000,009-aaok- t.
The
fruit crop will be double that of aav former
year, 100,000 newly planted trees will come
into bearing this year.
;!
The Bait Kirer Herald estimates thatUM
of small grain this season in. the Salt river
vauey m wjiwjim pounds.
' ATTBTsmOattCaixratotheadvrfiannrRt
of Cap Fred F. Whitehead for the
delivery
w government supplies at the various
post

t

oeDUOnsa.
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Senator Chífl
v
tJ
ced his totehSon
retire frompñhíicTfír
This wiU be regretted, hot
Only; by the
Senatorti friends in Colorado, but
taonghout
the country.
Mr. Ctsffee htsabowa hlmaeirt w.
able and upright legislator and the

lo

,ynm
t

rvj.j.

requires soen ana
it.

country
la ths Na--

Th Ut SÜOSBMfadM.
Brevet Major OssmmI
William 8tickney, of Wasldj
flty,
N. C. McFarland, of
Topeka, Km.
ppointed

cosmbtiram

Ctn.IaditBt.

;v--- .

"

htm bes
to treat with fh
--

"
.

'

foar la aambar and at ooce dieeppeared la the
boaqoe. The talero were America. A party
went la pnraolt hot at but accouaU do arreata
had bean nuda..
QtU rrrtae Rrfarm
It I aald that tbe letter wrltiac portion of the
community la eoon to be made happy by tbe ap.
pe ranea of a latter bo on tbe poet office door
wber tcUcra ran be mailed at a2 hoür of the day
and nljfUt
Brr. Hearr foiuMer '
Arrived from SanU Te on Tbonday'a eoach.
We regret to kara that he will only remain a
fa day with ua. Mrv Foreatef and tbe little
arc bow oa a riait ta theli reUtiree la Ken
tucky and Tcoaraaec.
Esr. Brarr Ferreater
Will brjid Divine Service ai !L Jame rhaprl,
at U A. Ji. and P. M. Snaday, June In, and also
on the Sacday bUowint at the aame bou ra.
Subject of aerawm at both ereolnff aerrieea.
Tbe toxical eoaaeqaeace of belie la a Supreme

The Independent.
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Local Items.
CkMTiM .
Are ripe

'

Asrtsets
ArsJtvaMrs.

'

:"

For-reat-

sU e Tuesday.
-

On Monday

th

10th.

i

Thoee Fustal Card

Bv

atUit

sfrtved
'

WktU
Ia asarly read; to
Mr. A. J. FouataJa

Beinir.

hirrrtt

OeaJaaa Mefarty '
And ioha Ford, of Taieta Trcaa. were !a town
I
I atlTI
I. in
during the week purcbaalnr cuodi. Mr: VrCarty
Kail
infjrm aa that rropa in 13 Fa county took well
kaUeaWt
and morstbaa aa arerace yield to the acre may be
V bow membership f 41.
expected
Owing to the late SI Paso "war"
;,y"'"'f rawfcerrWa
mark leee thaa the twaa amount of land ia plan.Hsv, almost disappeared.
ted, but notwithstanding thi fact a large aarphts
;
of grata will be raiaed.
TaGreadJsry
,v.
-Will meet u4 orfaclxe
Monday.
lae Creara
liad bat atora on Wedneaday iad the ritlzena
HfKiitH Csatptaia
of that burg rereicd in mint yalept, berry cob-biThat thij ha baeo a dull e.irt week.
'
etc. to each an cKcnt thai warm poult ice
Mi I.
;
Big
and (tornara pampa were la demand next mornCom djwj oa Wednesday coach from Sürer
.
ing. The Street hare worn each a deaerted
City.
,
appearance eret aince that it i apprehended that
;
aiwthereucti elnutioa of Proridenee woold depn.
J4g Neweomb .
to be able to attend palate the abwa or raoae all hand to join the
UuorVcoverd
- Court.
.
Marphiea.
Charle Kerbcr, .
Tk
B.
j . .
Sheriff of H "
coiioty, Texan, and Capt.
V- e
down frumSarjtauFé m
..
John Tar of San Ekaurio, arrirrd in ton
Mondar.
We learn from tneae gntlemen that many of the
Mariano Sarcia
.
rioter who Sad from El Paao county Into Mexico
Train rolled ia today with 80.000
.
poimde of to earape poJtkbmrM hare taken tbe oath of
' '
freight.
allegiance to the Mexican gorernment. ThU
'"'
to aare them ttom being
little game k intrad--TklrUr ,
,
deUawred up to the C, St autboritiea oo warranla
ítaCrartlmntilyetbee
iaaued under the ExtraJjtiou Treaty. A very
rsU-eoand airapte prorcaa to avoid pontehment for
eay
Tba heat fray
.
murder and robbery.
T rids a trottlnr Mots I
let fc!ra walk,
.
lik Leñatea.
EXTBAMXW1 TREATY.
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Wast from Talaroaaf are in to

a'..aadLi( eouii. :;
r
A 4wñe
fir
U twanty Bjim.of

ktnda of

to

-

t

'
,

np

rth (rcabr paaa.

dta "aaaa.'

la vaeaaoa. Ga

kw anil ....aU other

Ja4Baatt.

'
.

C P.Crtfrtori and D C Wtotoffcai
A!et Ctty oa tooay'a (ara.

arrirad

frog

Tha AatraaWaar ;
Of tfaa Va$cyaboa4latiMknA
ctipaa la to bitn herr an the Shh
'

Bafl

v

.

Jafhea

.
the

proilma

.

V

Raa rortriTcd'aarrraf atoo loada of aalt dur.
ma wee iror toe hmuua Guadvtopa aalt
Ukta la Tekaa.. .
Kr. Fouotata
Haa beatr pnwtraud with

it

nojly
uimriiT

hnrttrtrtrl wnk.

rerowrinit ard ra hope tu
Bita
IDtrsntNTo&'4 axaia aooa.
;
la t k mlc In ha jpv-frhoola lt MrnUU
and Li Cmcaa after tbe prin; term
ater
ahjold'at onra U telan to ftulld (rwidr arhool

'XI

a

;

houaeat.

Oaa bartar
Arrived In thie twirbr
Bmrnhrea,
malla: PrubaUj eTrry an Utinf boalnraa here
.haa come pcraooally durtna
rt vartr and thua
ohTlaiad the nereaaHy of wriliajr

WtJidy

J

We hare official iaformatlua tliat th MfX-traanthoritic have refuted to aum-nili--r
tiw refugee who were tmiirted fir romph- rity ia th 8aAIczarii riots. JaUge lilac Iter
it appear mana rcqtin'tioa under th
treaty lictwccn the United Stare
aotl Mexico lor xie hundred aaii fifar aevao
pcnuio who rere rxlictni b the eraad jvrr
at the last term of tbe District Court in El
Paso rotMttr, Texas, but nit one of - the 137
have foro saiTendered. This action oa the
pnrt of the authorities in El Fuá.' baa out
diaaritirented w: we oerer for a mcrment fae- hcei the Mexican authorities would surren
der them, nor, did 'the? parties themselves
think an wbvn tliey took refuse on Mexican
aotl. We are not athrised as b tbe ground
npoa which the refasai was made; it was no
iiiHilt Uhi the claim the parties themael res
made to Itein cttixro of Mexico, tins is
the olt d.ni;re, sad H is alwsys uesful.
Itdont make any difference, howevcTi as to
the plea set up; any knM of a tmm-op
excuse, "however ahntil it msy be. is sufthe vtsi autlMvitk
ficient (rnHiixU
along the Uinler to viUtc treaty trtipu atkms
bsrween the two countries, knowing aa
they do fnmi experience thtt oar government
will por no attrntion to tlie matter. Our
ia a force.
Ext4lti treat with
Xetther conntrr is rei'íreC"Sfiter Uw
rreatjf. to deliver ni it ov.n citizens no matter wlmt the oftVfxe or how serious tlu
As it - now stands the treaty only
serves a a ckm, Iwsrin; the seal of the
to protec' murder and roblerj.
a

fr

o

chai.

TelegreLplx.
ByLatrst
Disiwtches.

(Special to The IsnrrasKEjer 1
Haa lru9. The aratlmom thermometer re- WashlngtBo; June S lb thycVuate veaUfday,
the further eanstderalioa
ffataraeVaa follow duriar tola work: Sunday on m ttoo of ttethewe,
r
of the frías Paris.- - Railroad Ml), Vas postponed
o4,.Xoadyt7.Toeday'n;n-ediMBdatmui tsecemser tounn. un sUDotuimg ine n
100.
tk Mattbc s asid after ronsultation with (rienda
day 96, rriday H'. and y
of the raeawuie he concluded' not I make it the
1
lamaH taytaad
special order of tbe dav as prevtour! annwinred.
laaf
Sm
from
Wed
on
town
m
Arrived
araday
ine mn would simply oa callea up
Traorte.'O. Mr. Rayland made Ib trip on hnree thedÁUsoeriAed.
J'. C Fremont
Tao President to dar
twrk from Fnrt Tama. He etprrta to necome a saGovwrnorof Ariaooa. The PreeideoV hi rea-fin- aMealGa
ftfce
realdtai
of
Tallry.
remluSion
to
a
th
fwrstanent
Inveatigating com- mftt aant rapte of all letter pertaining In Aa.
deeaoo In his noeuilia. Thet cor tain nothing
Buii tahfct rt.
new xept strong endsrtemeut of friend as to
Tb-d- a
l of Ju
Oi Taurir etenlnf
'
.
m
leaahoTeLaaCrurea, hi fftnea frir oflfs- wiil'.e henfi

Taa Beated

KTai.

tfh'waratwn

'a

ratfh

w

auddeoly

wha towk aaaieaiiaa

aurpriard by
of the howca

Archer of Bayoa Ssra'on hi way home. They
but failed U kiU. Five were captured
sod bang by lie mob.
Berlin, June 4 Tbe Emperor la progressing
favorable all the ebot In hi arm will be taken
! tbe email abet will be allowed to remain.
out,
Saa Buenaventura, June 8. Tbe Grand Jury
thla afternoon fnund trac bill of murder agmnt
iprajfue. Jooea, Curler, Lcrd, McCulhunt and
CliurcbhiU for killing Wallace More. Tueirbiais
will commence on tbe srl Monday is July.
OroTUle." "Cat TJuae S Dr. B. P. Hohielaw,
Dunham atatlun, waa married a week ago to Minnie E. Ha.re. TUu morning he killed bia wife
and bimaeil Csuac, Jealousy.
.......
Silver City, Idaho. June 8. Forty hostile
are cammed Id mitra from South Mountain.
Tbey were dUcovered yeatenlay by friendly
nigiil with
Cap. Harper, who left here
twenty hume guard, tent here tbi morning for
reiniurcemebta.
Tbcv will be sent forward
If these liansucka remain where tbey
or
are Harper will at tax k taem
In tbe Houae veMerdav.
Waabington. June
the Internal Kevenue bill waa taken up. Prndinjf
cooideratioo, Fuater preaeuled conference report
regaraniK cwuipleuoa ut lúe n astimgion moou- ueov. Agreeu-io- .
A majority of tbe Senate Military Affairs comDiUc sggreed to reoet favorably oo the bill
granting the Southern Patine Railroad company
f California, s right uf way thro' 1 uiaa reaerva.
uua. I be lull eannol nowever pasa.
Tbe deputy ergeantal-arm- s
of the House to
day, served senxtor Maibew in tbe lovy of tbe
Senate with a ubpoena to appear before' the Pot
ter investigating couimiuee
In tbe Hudae, a bill was introduced br Butler
forth relief uf tbe indoatrial claea by the
and better
prom pi settlement of tnc paoiic la-pioteclmo of tbe frontier irum Indian depreda-liouB.

tná at him

a-

lt

.

-

Morse Introduced a bid authorixing tbe sppoint-atcn- l
bv tbe Presider.t uf three rummiaiotier to
confer with three eommiaioer oa tbe part of
Oreat Britain to aarcrUun on wbat baai a treaty
of reciprocity can be negotiated with the BriUsh
rsaaessum in America.
Tbe Túaea giveaai piN of secret hUtorr. In
an interview with Senator Hill of Oeorgia, he
aid: Forty 4 i)
ConcrrUMa
i!rded thriaae'vea to abide by the decision of
Electoral CoumiMieu, u lust despite of aeita.
Uunai ramur thai ailed the air bward to Hose uf
tac electoral count, there setar waa Utc remoUt
puaibiliiyof truubie. We beld the balance of
power sad did nut prope to permit another war
if our votes could prevent it.
The appointment of Gen. Freemotit as Governor
of Ariz.
waa mode at tbe solicitation of New
York (neudaa apruVKioiiJuraWpecuuiaryaeed.
The trailer of tiov. fiuyt to Idaho in vol vea the
removal of tioT. Bravman, and ia juauaeo on the
ground that be made grand laialakee of judgment
ia saversi particuiari, and notaWy m furaiabing
rats to auppuaed friendly Indians, which were afterward, used by them
intl white settle
la tbe Senate, Sncer moved to take up the
saoiail'ed by him oa Saturday last
automating tbs appotutment of a peeial com- Bulare 4tBuutry nan anegan traada in conaeeuoo
w'na the recent rreaidentiat election. Tbe reso
lution waa Ukea up sad eVargeaut submitted an
amendment to have aut-- hi ve titration aasde nt
1 he resolu
alatoew
Inveaiiganug committee.
tion and amendnteul acre referred to thecuutmik
..
nd
un
te
.
Election.
tYlvilege
London, June V-- PrescUte demands reach
IVmal
from
CunaunUnopIc
canip in Rbodopr
aaountsun for aM in behalf of over one hundred
taouaantt rofuea who ted thither from tba Kus- aiana autd Uuigariau. Leader of tbe insurrec
tion beg that competent persona be sent to ad
minister u the aiea and otan to aee that the country ia out in arma against any power, but ovly
defending Uavif agaiutt Bulgarian violence.
Advices from Capetown represent that Sand lie.
a chief of tbe tioikaa, has sent word to the rom- t
Bonder of the Britwh forces

-

...

V

been paid oat, leaving from five to tea tAoramod,
dollar of account anpaid. A rommitUe has been appointed te tee what Uxram o Ibf moncT- ,
Monetary and wool Bfichsoged.

'

-

'

Washington. June 1L Th Senate psassd th
bill for the adiudiratiua of the title to hud rlaias.
ed hy Jnse Apia and Pabló Apia ia California.
i lie Court ut Clama renuarea aa important
deciton io the esse of the Union- - Pacific Kail road
against the uov rnmen t. Th court decided that'
tb Uovernment at entitled to receive ave pertea-tum- uf
the road net eautags from the atxthof.
November IWUk. suh of November lT7, Inclusive,
aiaouiiting to ffl.;itr,74, and that th compaay ia
entuled to recover t1A,mi aa on kali of th.
camprnsstiOB due from the fúVrvarnmeat far Ser
vice rendered and for the diuVeoc
betwaeal
these sum, to wur 74t,(M9L Jadgmont I rendered in favor of the Government and against th
claimant. The court also rendered a dscaknl hi
the case of the Pacinc. Mail Steamahls company
againelthe tiorernoKat to the effect that Ua
r lai in an la are entitled to recover for ssrvúes of
tbe steamship Italy of the city of Pekín, the sum
of tMoft dollar tor carrying the United States
maua between Saa Franciaco and China la 18TS,
J adgmest for th abov amount was given hi
favor of the clsianota and against the llovera-- 4
'
ment.
Before tbe Potter committee T rrnf.i maiiiiu
of Uiuiaiaua was tworo, and after a
C B. Uau-relong (Uteuest with refvreuve to maay applica.
Ik! for the puaitkm of collector of easloms at
New Orleans, be testified that after be learned
from MiTthewathat toe President-di- d
not intend
appointin g the tiovcruor to that pattioar. h nrged
bis (Uarreir! apaiutinetit. That James L Aa.
uemou tnBueuce with Beaalor Matthew helped
lo erare bia support; that Matthews saw tbs '
rewdciit several lime oo the auhiect and until
the spuointment wat made SuiUi Ihoaeht xba
cbssvea for his iDarreH'a, appoiatment good.
The following n Urn text of th btUer of Chairman Potter li eenatur Matthews delivered With a '
subpoeos;10. "llunaeof Heprenentativea, Waafclmg.-loSir: i have tbe honor to oa
'7
June
ledge the receipt of your letter Of tbe nth
;
iaac, acciiniiir to arrept aa Invttsttoqof th eons- miUce of inveatigatioo etc.,f the House of
to appear before the committee, sat
they hate a-- felt at liberty to diapeoea with your
alteada uce and hate directed a subpeeaa to ba
issued for you by the reaolutioa of whWhleaciosa
vou aeonv. There ia no purosse of raoairinar
your attendance at any time that may tnterfcr"
aim your omctai auuea aa a aenamr, ant wis a
no the part of the committee every disposition to
meet your convenience in respect to the time of
I hay ta honor te be tar ,
your attendance.
respectfully.

xour uet ean- .- ;
Ctaxxsoa S. rVjTTSa.
Chairmaa ate
A Havana letter ears Brer
Vew Tort. Jane
General Moneada with ÍUO0 mea
member of
the insurgen faminaá, cenrp rising those anabht
few
swollen
croes
a
a
to
days ago and being
river,
the last of the Cuban Inrurfenn,- eumuftcicd at
Baracoa ana coore.
The W says vtm. Callen Bryant lie la ro- aialoae atatc- its sisen all tbs tfam.
HarerhU. Mass.. June 1
Aew Tro reatar.'
day fatally stabbed his white and tbenlülled him,'
self while drank.
London. Jtobe 11 Over Tweatf thoaaasd eot.
ton operativea at. Blackburn
reaoirsd to
continue the strike.
Berlin, June 11 The Federal Council nuanf- diaolv
mnulv voted to sustain me proposai-ttbe Uvrmaa PsrliamcnL
San Francisco, Jane It The committee aaV
tbs aceourite of th May
pointed to Investiga
festival mat. Bugby. attorney, was told that a
full statement waa not yet ready. Unpaid billa amounting to thirteen thousand L.TUrs has haea
pre aen tea.
Honkder. Juna Tt Oa Frldar olehtlsst in la.
dlan abducted Isabel Foot , an orphan child seven
ar eight years of age, from tbe boas of her ktmy
Los Angeles rancho lathkteeeW
He fled toth mountain with her- - Mr. Sob) ob
plied that he would accept uneonditumal aurren-de-r tained a warrant and with a eompaatoa .want hi
wily. Thla will proliably tuilow with sapeedy pursuit sad overtook tbs Indian resterdsy after
arUlemant of tbe trouble.
noon, lie attempted to sbont bf purauars feat
racav
St Petersbug. June 9. The' Empresa of Brataia was fired apon sod kill ed.- - Th chBd
lasenouaiv ut wiu Ivver and tuiumatroa of tbe vered.
lt-Odrsenharair
10f
pleura.
Frahclaco.
Jdh
Saa
Dea Moisés. Iowa. June ft Tbe CovbmunUta 9) to hundred. - Fine Silver, 119?; Loadoa,
here Say boidly that on the. day when Congrea
ajo. noot
sdiocnai every car wbcel in the Lnited states
SL Peterslmrg. June 11 The eondi&oa of th
will atop at noun. Tuey are evidently preparing
Etmrs is til critical. Th fever and inbaan.
tor anw luporjuii event.
men were killed oa tVwvr sirliaiding but her rest ia disturbed asd
Lake, June
gain etreogta. Public prajars ara
0e--e crees, lorty in ilea north of Terraec, by In. ibedoesnnt
being offered in churches throughout all Bartt of
oíos- - aawsa
10 isai . ,rinui avieiva
kilo Terrace and Kellnn. A small force of lutin-tr- Russia for the rocovwry of the Kuii ess,
Th Emperor njovsd un.
Berlin. Juno
leave bar for those atatiooa. Cootoerb!e
alarm prevails along the raUroad. To comus- disturbed refreshing sleep throughout last night,
The tvelihigof the arm
and
this
morning sat
me 01 cavalry left lortne, t. tali, yesterday lor
' up.
baa decreased.
I "
rarr,
.Jtoarti
dlan have left kbelr rrsrrvatioa uraf " tw,rJi','
WllHsm Cutíes Bryant
San Kmniiaeo, June . Troops from bcukta. died at 5.S5 this morning.
At two' o'clock thia
posta aruuwi tniscllvaail toiui l amp tlallocn. morning Mr. Brrsnt experienced s sodden cbng
for Idubo aggregate 330 lot tbe worse, fti daughter and
Vrvada, are
eitoctuve men. Tbey mill be concentrated at tbs! Misa tloudwin, John IL Uraham and the pbysMsn
scene of bos'illSe by Murday. All other troop
summoned remained with him" until he died.
ia the depart me til are under orders to no(U tnem
Four day ogo one aide of bis body waa paral vsedl
aeivea In readine. tor marching at a moment'
and late last nirht the other side was slddenly
notice. The cooipany at San llievo is .oniered lo atneken. VHality waa alon apparent In hie bead- 1111.
The remain of the pnet now repose la the librar.
prepare to take ine next steamer on tfte
sna wear av
lek'graoa reporut iroar tn'itrai n beaten re- - The feature are won derruí ly
in
mm
tUunork
tbe
trannuii peaceful appearance. ; He will be burwd
vicinity
appearing
preseitl
uf Saiut.in ilrer. The pen are Seeing to Mount in tbwwivnn.uong iatsna, ncstae ai
wiw,aora

it

r.
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Idaho.
la the affair near South Mountain In Owyne
tountr fiHir ritirenswere killed and wouudej and
tUlMWg

were seso nesr Cold Soring, (taliou. and all
ruante agres in the statement that Indiana ar
continual! passing across the stage road, and
across snake river between Big Camas prairie and
tbe scene of bwlUitiea in Owybee County. Tbe
Indiana wilt probably make a forced aland la
Juniper mouotain.
Salt Lake. J une 9. A BoHe dieoatrh ear. Tbe.
rHiaen here were raided to a high state of exultation thai eftenxioa by the rscuipt of a telegram
uting that the rrwideol had ainxHoted Juba B.
lioyc tiovemor of Idaho. Ufa tbeublversat wish
that th Benat will art prometí In ciai arming
the appotatment so that (..ove rao lioyt will com
forward at one.
Ths fpefffots il th situslesl fsatlral wertwwntv
New Orleans. Juna 1 On Sunday night last
six colored wen attempted to assassinate Dr. was. toiu thousaud dollar. It i claussd that all had

ingto ki

wish.

li

Tw sorer shocks f
Ls Angele, Jan
rartbuuak were felt here between 11 and 111
two
light one bstwweB ig
njxhtand
and sevealhi nejrnlrig;
Monetary and wool uochanred.
San Franclaeo. Jne Ii Report areeraiflrmed
concerning tbe Imitan de pradal iooa In Idaho Utah
and Sevatta. Tbe uprising la consideivd almost
universal among Uie Banaoeka. and it la believed
that all military divisions of th Pari' will b
required to aubdu tbs aavaxsa. Compasiva K.
and H of th Fourth artiliarv, left for Winaemucc,
today by traim Three coupaaiot of the Eighth
infaatrvsraosnmte'fmm Arisnas; oeo rnpaayi
of Infantry from YoH Bidwal, to Camp McDevmuU
si) the troop at Fort Usmy ax
aotioa.
10L Crsen backs
San rrsnclscei, Jun
to lúa Fia sUyar, UX- - Londoa, 195,4
Vi
Maol uscaaagsd.
otd'

'

J
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Into the Exposition at
PnriaV

I went vp to the Exposition

this afteraoos.

only title to admission wss s )cmjorrj
tickrt which bsd expired with the month of
e
had
My photographic

Mj

tieket-of-leav-

April.
sot yet bees iaed tickets, like most other
things, being behindhand. Bat no dif&cnl-t- y
sil made on this score.: The only difficulty was to Sad out the right wisket through
which to enter. Oo some of these there
were m signs or ascriptions of any sort.
The polkemsn were respectfully appealed
to supply the missing link, sad I underwent
for the first time the formuiable ordeal of s
toll- regular en'rance. 7 A smsll, double
with
centrsl
of
a
passage
composed
boose,
00 either side, confronts you.
s sentry-bo- x
A saasl of police surroand it, Imt dont op
pose yoor spprosch. Apoiicemsii bsrstbe
inside. A wicket keeper
arrow passg3-w- y
to the right surveys the new comer for
second; takes my ticket, inspects it on both
sides, end is himself inspected daring the
process by his colleague opposite. The
ticket proring satisfactory, wicket keeper
So. 1 nods to ass sad to wicket keeper
No. J. who, is tura, nods to the policeman.
who. in his tarn, nods to roe again, sad steps
civillv aside. I suppose thst I am now at
lioerty to pass, bat I am wrong. I had fur
V
nmr Ya- -- 9, Sa w)wm-ft- t
J
Utt, . HiV.t
attention u directed as I pass on, and to bira
also I hare to submit mv purple card. He
is satisfied with the most cursory glance,
nods, strikes a bell, and this time I am really
through. Tribu Letter.
mm

Following the Footsteps of His
1

Father.

' The Kew York Setting
"Etsira Joba C. Fremont, Jr

Ptt
a

says
son o

General John C. Fremont, was recently or
dered to Pans and to await his vessel there.
A Mist Anderson and her mother left Wash
ington last week tor tins city to take a
steamer for Europe, sod while here the
young lady an 1 siga Fretmat met. On
Monday the Ensign called on Miss and. Mrs.
Anderson, and invited the daughter to take
s walk. The offer was accepted, and the
two remained awy from the mother sere ral
hours. Late on Monday afternoon a brother
of Mb Anderson received a dispatch say
ing thst his sister and the Ensign had been
married. The affair causes considerable ex

citement in Washington.
Diet will tell. It tells upon a . jnsa phj
skallv and mentally; upon the position be
takes in society snd in his ova estimation
Some men are strong Snd healthy, because
to make bone
they feed a poo a diet
and muscle and to promote strength and
health; while ofhertare sickly end weak be
cause they feed on food which hat little
nourishment is it. If s man eats much
cheese he may expect to liecome painfully
costive; while if he eats liberally of sweet
meats and candies, he may expect to become
paintully Us in his digestiré organs. Diet
"""
will tell.
drinks
a
nun
If
whisky he my assuredly
know thst he will become rchicund uf nose,
.

bloated in face, and besotted in sensibilities.

Diet will tell. It tells on the complexion of
the skin snd of the mind. On the pane and
on a mans position in society. It pari fie
or corrupts, bappifies
makes miserable
according to its character sad the way in
which it is Ukeo. We see iastances of this
evert day we live. Some men. and women
make great mistakes in worrying. The?
dont take time to select " the right kind of
article, cook St and eat it in great haste to
find at last that they made a
great mistake
a sad mistake, since naught bat misery followed. Diet will tell.
If a núftúter spends his titas in cramming
'

"

vatm en, grooms, perforasen and muskiaM,r
per cent since it was incorporated. Vttut
answer
is inev with rope and Mock asJ tackle, cam on Mm
has caused this? Tue correct
and after two
to
commenced
stsmp scene at this
itable, .JU bat already
iiuoceeded in getting
He fed them on the town with the throe of despondency and hour's hard work,
coldness and indinerence.
on dry land. Chief and Ma.
coid victuals, sad diet will tell. Lot Angda msy be traced localises recited in my pre old bifaarck
bound
were
not
together with chains, and
council
have
The
Jence.
ry
vious correspoo
.
Star.
they júokf á daggers at one anothlimited; thior funetlcni ifi"lltis matter of althot
taxation to such branches of industry as sre er they could not hart themselves or any of
Cm, X. M. I
licensed by Territorial law, but have added tlie herd. In this manner they were march
June 11, 187. (
I into town. Chief was conquered bat net
many ottters, including Gambling houses; e
Enrols LrDEruensxT;
and th old Are still flashed frota
Bull .Silver City's jolly auctioneer, is out but as the editor of the Herati styt "this is subdued,
Mr. Robinson saw that mora
his
tlie
and
them
eyes.
Courts,"
in another letter in hist weeks Herald, lit a question between
was necessary to make hint per- 1 will refrain from comment for tlie
punishment
present
tbiak my communication publtshcd ia the
feet! tractable. He ordered him to bo tak
as
we
Silver
a
all
is
know,
City,
1st
of
sn
an
mining
brosr esdkxt the
hist., requires
swer: Why didut he answer, it lie also town, and based upon mining labor, and the en down in a thicket, where, being properly
informs us that my articles amuse the city system of taxation adopted I y the council is secured, he wat beaten until he cried enough.
essentially an indirect tax upon labor. Wipe i. c, blew his horn like a good fellow. Bt
authorities, sod that be is not their vindica
bit, quarters as meek as tht)
tor. I am duty thankful for the informa-- . out the mines, and you destroy Silver City. then walked
lamb
historical
that followed Marh."
little
their
and
development,
you injure
tioa, but I am equally surprised to Snd that Cripple
he is the vindicator of the people, the tlie people all the people, and especially
The petition of Marr Frances Sherwood
good citizens of Silver City, mind you. Is the lalxirin poor. I am pretty wellac
M letters of administration on the
Hopkins
and
Silver
with
its
he certain that they will thank hi in for this painted
City
people,
Iter
estate
of,
late husband. .Mark Hopkins,
announcement f Cant they "take care of snd 1 cannot fur a moment believe that any
forth
the value of he property be
sets
that
themselves" as well as' the town officials? considerable numlier of its inhabitants favor
to the estate so fa r as it known to
longing
the
measures
forth
council.
the
I believe so. Good by, Jo hens" my3T"
It
by
put
tlie applicant, centittiog ót lands, domestic
but in parting permit me to give you some was a miitake in the Cist place
Xo small town was ever benefitted antmau, nousetiotd tumiture, bonds, mort-gnge-s,
good advice. It may benefit you on some
stocks of vanouaf railroads snd other
so
I will defer for the present a
future occasion. The next time you riuh by
doinginto print Unwished and uncalled for, with recitation of the manner in which this in corporations, is of thaaggregate t1m
suffice f 10,006,000, all of which was acquired by
such a flourish of trumpets, to demolish the corporation act was gottoa
for
the
assurance
the
that no twenty deceased after hit mirisge, Sext of kia is
voice of reason, be sunt thst your name with
present,
its appendages wilt carry as much weight in residents of this place ever read, or, bad the petitioner, M vean of age, residing in Saa
the minds of juor reader as it deems to carry remotest idea of what their incorporating act Francisco; Samnil Frederick Hopkins,
with your self. Bombast is not argument, contained until it was passed, approved and brother of deceased, 75 years of age, rosid- - .
ing at St. Clair, Mich.; and Motes Ilopkias,
and doen always carry conviction. Com published m the Herald.
.. .
brether of deceased, 0 years ot age, rwidinf
mon sense outweighs fully, and as those who
.
JcsTtcu.
in Sutter riwiity, Cal.
have read the Isdetetkxt snd Herald may
Thematn-- ofthe application for lettera
perceive what a donkey vou have mails of
Fights
came
up f r hearing jesterdsy afteraooa
yurseif.JvTtTrrwá words on such
and eond .r,,,ie difficulty was
small game. My business is with the city
experienced
"A rather exciting scene occnijed while In
referen to the amount of bonds req aired.
authorities
net with you.
Old John Cohiason's circus was traveHogen
The boptUm-- n were requirel by law who'
The usefulness of a public measure is tht riHite to Louisa Courihue. Tlie Wli.
mut qwlifv ia twke the value nt the catato
first question that presents itself to the mind gerents, Cliief, Princess, Mary and Bismarck
or fCO.0ilO.0AJ each. Leland Stan fon 1 and
of a candid Inquirer who seeks to promote were the actors and aetresM-- in the 'little
and Charles Crocker testified that ia their
the public good.
li metsun
should be difficulty.' It bal been apparent to Mr.
outside of railroad Interest!, th
opinion
so shaped av to work the greatest good to the King, their keeper, and several ohler
value of the estase wra 5fO00,Ot, Ta
numb
er.
is
a
of the show that trouble was brewing
greatest
gen oral propnsi
, This
'
tioa and I believe a correct one, and as tf the two factor, Mary and Chief (Asiatic) difficulty of requiring sodi,' enorasous'Mids
was olmated by depositing la the Baak ot 'k
plicabie io small communities as to large on one id, amt Dinmarrk sod Princess California all
bonds of tVieCeatnU PaciaeV
'
one. ,.,
i
(African) on the other. The denouement
1'aciDc
wmniern
aiuli Calirwnjs Paciso
'
That an increase of taxation as imposed occurred" while crossing the Smith Anua
IUitroaifs,
taken therefar.
receipt
by the authorities of Silver City will le an river oo a bridge, the elephants crossing in
auuuuuuiint wwu was inea
additional burden u;on the people is self the following order; Princess
Mary for tlie remaining pmfj-rtwith Stanford
evKÍeat,and the question to be solved is Wiil 2nd, Bigiarek 3rd, and Chief bringing up
Crocker as suresies. i si h. onsUfrla
In k
this additional burden be. beneficial to a the rear ol the sonad, the other
elephants not sum of .110,000,000.
As deceased died with
of
the
I
maintain
that
it
majority
people!
being allowed to come oo the bridge at the out
leaving a will the widow takaa threa
will not That a few persons wiij reap ' a same time on account of its
apparent wesk iiuwters of all the
and the two broth.
Iteaefit I willingly admit. Tliis fact is ap- nrs, their
weight being twenty tons," ert
.
,
tatÁ,
manner
in
colwhich
the
the
funds
About
by
parent
midwsy of the bridge Chief became
John Gamma-wss before the Palle
lected are distributed see last week's lit-mi- unmanageable, and despite the efforts Mr.
of
These few will not complain, and" I King, with htWk and tpuar, made- - a fearful Court y for examination npoa a charge
here venture the assertion and I do pot onslaught on B smarck, and such was its ot assault to morder Le Breton.
The accused waived an examiaatioa sad
believe I am far from the mark) thst not
force that he was knocked head fortmoatin.
was held to answer in the turn of 11,000.
of tlie inhabitants w ill reap the least to the rjver. As the water wss
very deep he
beteiit from the corporation. Measures that sustained no injury Iroar tlie fall, but when
Hcac is a fine tpetimetrof Kearney "a
drive away labor ami chitl (he business ener- he rose to tlie serfice ha emitted from his
compaigning io Un Francisco. Ia addressing
We ought flexible trumpet such an
gies of a people are pnsitiveevüt.
a metting at the Sand Lots a day or so
ago
rather to encourage persons to come to our that it was heard' for miles unrth!y.
up aud down lie. said:
,
town and settle in our midst;, than drrre the river. Aud then a scene commenced
"1 wish I had 10,000 men of my
them away by unnecessary taxation.'
which is iudescrilmble. The etepliants on
VESTS AND.
There are festances : A carpenter is taxed tlie other tide ruhcd into the river to the P d hang every thief. CSUStK,
If I bad 10,000 mea of
tea dollars snd a contractor and builders assistance of Bismarck. Chief ran off the
do you thiak Jadga
tn?J
aoieIbre,
twenty dollars a year here ia tliirl dollar theend of the bridge and into tlie river, Leatherback would occupy that beach
34
imposed upon an industrious mechanic wlio where he renewed the contest with redoubled hours! If I had 10.000 men of
serva and
my
:
may fancy Silver City for a home, and whom fury. Emperor (an Indian animal) got to calidrcJoyoa tbhik Mayor
Bryant would
you could employ ;o do your work cheaper Bismarck about the same time that Cliief did draw oo "so many commissions! There
"
it
than is laid down in the scale of prices pre- and then a
k
contest
military company In Uiat Pavilioaja handful
which licg0'ars description. They of mushroom. If
viously charged for such labor; but if he is
the workiogmea ever tura
not able to compete with the older establish- fought right on top oí Bismarck, wbrt did
oiMn them, tlicy trill hang every
petty thief
ment whicn fast grown corpulent through not come to the top for ten or often seconds. and big robber toj the
State). The Ignorant
lack, of opposition, he is forced to leave and At this juncture, IU.ljk, Whoodah and and drunken beasts that own
the Alt will
seek a home elsewhere and why? simply to Caliph came up, and the light became
gen- tay
that. I made an incendiary
m
protect and foster in our midst a monopoly eral.
pwc.l-Tell'thelo go to
,
pay
Bismark gradual y worked himtell
:njuriryu to the progress of our city. The
to
no
more attention taj their
op
than I
writings
has
who
traveled
the
but
all the way from
the banks being muddy and do to the man
poor man,
shore,
at tti Korth Pole. I hop
the Río Gisnde or from Pueblo Vk jo with he being weak, he sank in the mud complet an
j
l
indignsBt
will rite up and
bis cart of vegetables is gravely informed ely
and perfectly helpless. Just crush out
of cxitto;u
r
when he reaches Silver City thst he cannot then Mary, with Princess, who liad been
pas- thief In the 8tate, untit we
get- our lawa
sell them by retail unless he pays a ticcooo sive spectators of f he trouble, sounded their
.
made."
'..
.;
for so doing (he license greater, probably, horns ami pitched in.
They .made, short
Kearney only reflicU ths seatimects and!
than the contents of bis cart would bring. work of if, and toon put the rest to
flight feelingt of thousaiu3t of communities thro.
He is disgusted at once and forced, to part They then, with almost human
intelligetrfie, ghout the eottntry,rWn U btimatea what
with his produce to some accidentakdealer
turned their attention to old Bisma k, Ms-r- y be would
do had he -- 10,000 mea of hit nerre ;
bet?, at s sacrifice, perhaps, or carry them to
put her task under hit back, knd with and CAlilte- r- at hit command.
Thaadjounj.
soois other town where he it not taxed.
the assistance of Princess, succeeded in
gtt meet of congress is Mid to be the tima fixed '
Facts speak loader than words.' The xv ting hiin in
stating pnature. Mr. Jolio K.
the enmmutiUta throuhauV Mm
pulstka Silver of City hat falles off twenty ttobuuon.Jrwitb all the managers, can npa byCur
'
eountry
agraod "upriing.',- .i

his congregation wilh sermons ss beautiful
ss the mow, but ss cold ss ice, he should
not reproach his bearers for t!ie;r rctigjotis
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MÁSONÍC COLUMN.
txmo rsosr sacrasa.

cmctvwKknon

DIasonic,
íeriUr ramsantoattoat of Artec Lodpe Va.
A. F. nt A. jL held st their Hall t UsCmrm,
.1 H. H toe finst Saiurdsr ermln? nt arh

s.

SMoarnin?

espita.

brethren la gout standing
,

en nwmiij mura ta a lima.

as.

W. Sí.

XEWCOMB,

FUliAü to the Square.
"

By Bob. lAarris.

A Brother writing to tbe jrwawue (Lon
;
want to know If there "can nothing
don),
be' done to stop idle feltowt wbo
go prowling
about the country in tbe gulee of Freemason ;
they aro M atona in name only, aot in heart t"
Hewgfpsau that 4h Treasurer ahetrid, wiietr-eve- r
be grants relief, endorse the certificate
of the applicant; with bis name; date, name
ana numoer or nit Lodge. lie
things It
would he a good idea to give assistance
only
to such a have certificates or documents, and
endorsing them when aid it rendered, especial fy to tliose who can give s clear account
of themselves.

3o.-?-

and fearful, brother
vria the end j

Orrn-- r

tbí ftrs

et

Cwv-V-

ud

FLÓUB.

shot have Wt us, efe,

j

-

Fort Bataho,
Fort Buas.
Fort Cbaio.
Fort Mauct.
Fort
Fort 3kijkv,
Fort Wmoatb.

!

i vranry

we bear

It U 'Ju er'l

ti o clierlseed
Ey the Brothers of tbe ft joare.

'

n

i

Cho- r- S ai there's ene thing well not, ete-

-

Mavhut at Wates.uk. Oa the n?nn.
wJ't11 í5!!l of 'Jd"V Íái3, 'at ibe moment
e

be

Ibe-- I

array romtnencoj a

Itfíls moment. aSotib
lixi bír eTÍo3!y wounJ.--

t iét
Tr.mrdon by

'field olic--r,

l

Trs-nrf- c

h

ía th affair of

oo the field of battle.
tíie ' Yrtnch raralrr, he
but of Jraíh, when he perceircd the
jv.r! wb canif- - tu auccir tbe

rAn.t. lUfíjipgtíit littia ttreogth th.t
to rÍ! himactf oo.
TtmvaaJ, le
ki kneravaaij t all bazanla, and ia a faint
called oa the iiretlitén for aid.
Brtw:t!ttirtilnjj tbe darkneaa, ui the
bll voice1 it, iltcnonrM, be attracts the atteotñm of
Freaek aorgeog
wbo, rerngn'uiiflij; to biw Brother, battened
to hit aid. Hit wound were Bumeroot, and
th meaat of traaapnrtatko iaauíGcient, but
Bfceetity nade the profesioaI Brother vigvoice, h

FINEALT,

BEANS

1.
2.000

ta.
I, Me

2I.QB0
31 .000

Uerk.

M12

800,808,810

- W. L. Rrnenoa

PHILADELPHIA.

Aajlorra.

tons

Bk!cbt L. Exaa
t
Dona Ana.
John Ryan.
I

Count-o-

Tt33T,

FILBSaT

S--

Bjok

I

(
In Wntrfct

Otnt

Juor
Juana V
Mana Bran f
Invoreé? lTa.
Tbe taid defendant ; Joaoa Harta Bran, is kereh
.
tuSÍBU St.
mu sun .oy .mil in
eianorrT hat been nav
eoeed acaunt her in tbe UMrfet ronrt
mnatr oi uofia Ana, Territory of Sew Mexico, by
taid complainant, John Kyaa. and that hi saidbOI,
eomplaiuantprartfora decree of divoree (romaaid
deJendant. 03 the ((rounds of abandonment, and that
oniest you, me defrndint, shall enter yemrappear-aac- e
in amid tntt. fat the Keaistei offlee Ux the Third
Judicial District of Jfew Vesica, oa or before tee
Bistdayaf the next Jane Term of nid Court, com
ssroang on the 17th. day of Jane. A, D. 17 derm
pvravBsinjy ae renaereej against yea.
JosutS.éaotcWiTr- -

OBAIJT, WOOL, AHD COMMISSICUf

A

r.i E It Ü If ÍXT ü
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Agrats tor

C
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nseT A Ck--

New York Steamsliip

Xise,

Frenchs Building; Ksin Plaza;

i

SA5 ASTOSÍ0, TEXAS
Refer to

J.

Fremieirthal

4 Cv If

w Tork.

H. Xestnsky A Co., La Craces, X,.

X.

909

Í2M0

x.vn
SÜ0

.

Louis "ílcsnbauni

.,h

érM.
m--

7,I

Lu Crnces, TS. 11.
K. A,CS3O0V,

'..

,

Successorato

i

',

,

..

Array

f Wagon Coven,

II Brhtli
'as Ortfan,

Ambulance
t Sets
"

-'-

". 1

May. St.

U. A

La

H.

J.

:

EDGAR GRIGGS,

J;

WW.

0. LmtiriK v. S. X.

Lynch Bros, of Colorado. Dona Ana Conntv. offer
for sale, in lou to suit purchasers, a fine lot of
Spanish ateriua Sams that
been raised in this
Territory and are not subject' to disease to nbich
imposed sheep are iktb'e. Tbeae rami
shear at feast ta pounds of wool per year when over
ne year old.
.
Fot further particulars apply to
," .
.
Ijnch BroS, v
Colorada X.M.
Lis Owe, p. O.

J.

Li

he

'ly

SLlBB.

.

Kata

nasa.

the; Casa
XCslLU, S. Jt.,
OtVta at ,Waleaa)t ST Ketafl

RETAIL-

-

MERCHANTS,
'

Las Cbocis, New Mulco.

B:

rieeea Kearhed and Brosra Doors tics. 1040
sod Dreos tiuod. tOUraaea
plcevs P-i-nt
fio casa AtaorUd
x BouU and shoe

1000

lirocerie.

,

ITC

ITC- -

MAT

pneada
sad liana, sm pound Lard.
M U
Coal OU. 90
osea Rata.

FBRTOKimiAU
A'
York Cttt

;

or

CASXED GOODS.
100 sack engar and Gaffer,

LECirJOlCYCOs,

WHOLESALE

Jobber & Retailer

SPANCni MERINO RAMS FOB SALT.

(

7In fliis well known establishment can be
longer be the (rrave of the toul, dVntcly found, at nil times, a large and welt selectc!
nvelopioji it; but the smil thall hxvo the Stock ot
General Merchandise bkh
tnxttery, and be rUed and clotlicd anew, will bo
at the very lowest marke prices,
suld
tad apeak new language, for it ihall be.
- EL LESlS'SiT
CO.
long-Jbal
Coti!KeftfíiU
the

jMiMatadof

'

Jota S. Croceh

I.0SS
Cxacwtnrt Koticav
U4
Í.00
,
Ail Stores rau4 be delivered on or before
The irodersiried eseentnr ot tbe last wm aad tan.
tjWHsd Í OhaOre Martinett dwwed
.
Knitted letter of adminiursiw.
15th, 1878.
..L, ;iT"
the ntme of asid ChuCre Marttnetta
The rifht it reserved to reject any or aU bids, and aed upoo
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b too narrow for the exercise
of oar iacaitiet; time it too thort fur t'te
of our power; death, at one fell
blow, paralytet the body and clmiiU tfcc
rniod, bat K cannot destroy. There comet
time, we know not when, aplace, we know
not where, and then and there the Grand
Kaeter of the Universe shall gratplit by the
band, and raise m to new and etetnliag life.
Then theunteen thall lie nnveiled, and
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ce' I by mercenary motives, many are induced
to join our Order, who, after
they find there
it no money in it, or that it does not suit
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El proyecto da aptopnacioi, aegua pesado
pulcro es Cyme en AeolU, de Greciaen
la cámara de re presen tan tea. fija 4 anate-r- o
de
do
o
ve
esplendidos
sárk
p:
del ejercito en 80,000 hombrea. Provee
c jrrjwiuciuw
"
aretes, lormaiu
ocho regimientos da caballería, coa oca-- "
cuales te hallan
pirámide in por
no ezediendo a 135 soldados rasos, y
Tprtidat por cadenas finas. En la píra- - pallia
regimiento, de Infantería,, eos cea.
mide hay una Agra de mujer, en traje
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i I pafiiat de no meson da 60 hombrea.
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Si Afean Esfaeno
Se ha do hacer para el establecimiento üe
aiiUMiiiaiiai
"7 m
buenas escuela en esta plaza y Las Cruce
con labores de I X proyecto esta ante el congreso, da It- enriquecida
ingeniosamente
'
depues de concluidas las presentes sesione,
e encontró
ornamentos
Con
esto
ucir el numero de Agencias dor India a
aiwpabUeaiL
lo pasos ne- flagran.
rara en las WMníeartooe A iwaiado. tengaa M debe toratr inmediatamente
una estatua de Alejandro el Grande, por lo I
q ocíux Un grao numero de la tribu
a MU SzJtASasio deberán dlrigin al cesario para levantar edificio! propio.
luf
cual se deduce que fué hecha en su tiempo I - iparciftas aera remondo al Territorio Indio,
-r
Draaxa."
1xtt
Lm Crnrej
no antes.
lo demás reunida ra pocas reservas. Es
fanlaa ataata a nueras puttealar. dirigir
Logró on granizal el Miércoles, debido al
En los serranías del Welka Pasa, en Nue
JOUX 8-- CROfCH.
te régimo reducirá las depredaciones da in- AdminMredor.
cual bebida heladas aparecieron en so
ra Zelandia, se han descubierto hace poco dios al grado mas mínimo.
tone
cantina, y grinds foó el custo de tiempo algunas p'ntura en las roca harto
loa Crúcenos. Dolaras de cobez sucedieron
interesantes. Pertenecen a trea distintos
EL EOSPEUBIEKTEi
Un caballero nos escribe entasisrtiea-aeat- e
por el otro di y la placa parece estar de luto perkxloa. Primero de todas algunas en rojo,
tocante
la perspectiva de esa ptaxa antigua
ahora.
ya casi borradas.' Encima de estas hay otra de
L J. FOCSTACÍ.
Santa
Fé, de conseguir na ferro-carri-l.
H.
m
J
oh acBoti
en rojo también y sobre esa alguna mas aa- s.1 nevercBBv
tüOUAi CASAt.
1
U llega- - Cuanto mas via férrea tasto mejor; , y no
Ileary Forrester, de Santa Fá, llego en el tigua eí negro; toJas anterior
dará placer el ver la Iterada de la linea aa- coche el Jueve. Quedará unos diez diaa y I d alu de los matáis, cuyo arte es le natura- U "P,ul 4e
Territorto. Xa- SABADO, JUKIO, 15 de 1873.
predicará en U capilla Epüoopaleaaa de Saa I leza enteramente diferente. Segua un geie las
daBa de niagua modo aueatrea intereno
I
autoridad
es
la
nujor viviente,
Tiago en euP.xa mañana y el siguiente de ellos, qie
ses de sea; sino ayudara ea alto grado la po
Domingo á tas 11 de U mañana y las ocho dicha pinturas perteneces a los Sacpulis,
blación y el desarrollo de las minas rica
lo mas antiguo habitantes de NnevaZelaa- de la tarden
en b alrededores como también da toda ta
diadequehay.
BoboAtmido
region al otro lado Vi Rio Graade. Bera da
Las
i
numen
oim hucihkim,
j
aeres por la tarde un hijo de Jose imins
El
J
beneficio para Santa Fé. La Vegas,
maduraa.
Estaa ya
éree humano, monstruos ma roui-hIturbide mientra cuidaba algunos caballos representan
siendo colocadas mas hacia al sod qae la ca
- armas.
Un Llovida
a do milla al norte de Las Cruee i fué sor rino, ave, cuadrúpedo- y
cao esplendido
rotas fleteras tanta
Se debate ahora mismo en Colonia una pital,
Ligara caja d Martes.
bacía
como
al
este
prendida pnr do hombre, quienes tomaron cuestión de
también
hacia al suT y
la
mayor
impmtancia
con una linea directa de via férrea an-cLos AlbaHeoqati
poseaioa de lo caltallos, euatro- tá numero,
oeste,
suerte
la
envuelve
de
la
aruueoltVica, que
Están m elara tambiesu
coa lo Estado, ao aos pOed
y ia mediatamente desaparecieron en el lios- caaaaf
antiquísima muralla que rodea la pl
Uas
son
Lo
Americanos.;
ladrones,
que.
mal
ningún rival, mirado de vista comercial.
doce,-codel
data
El Trigo
Dicha
muralla,
siglo
que
Dmmo ' ,itD",nW
partitlaaUo en pewigu! miento, pero no he- - sus numerosas torres
aura-- '
.Esta' ya pronto
'
parapeto y poternas, j
jern cortarse..
mos abidoque arresto s!gun lu sido he
N
a
auciu
Kr"u JNW principia
y
forma el monumento hwtorico más impor
rpiaLa Cacad Ptblica
cho.
lasi-V- v
esta'
lado
de
carotra
laviaaodia,
fea
el
tante cai de sa especie que esiste
Ahora tiene 41 diacipalo alistados.
'
Ut mejor que
piarla hacer es, de tmttfA.
Don Juan XeCartr c
continente de Europa, Pero los intereses rra,
Rr.toa
el
en
también por ace.-estado
han
y
de
bajar
Juha
Y
Pord,
Tsleta, Tüias,
arqueológico que son á los ojo de la
E.B. Eigbee,
VSMM.
durante
la
en
aemaa
la
comprando
ministro
mixlernal
de
plaza
la
civiliiacion
El,
D Silver City llego ea el coche el Miér
1 seilor
efecto.
McCarty nos informa qua Guerra Je Prusia, juzgando que tus prbfund
coles.
loe trigos y demás grano ea el condado de foso
y antiguo istema de fortificaciones de
AVISO.
El Doctor Bluer El Paso perecea muy bien y e espera na nada sirven en el dia, ha ofrecido ea venta
T Jame West, de Tularoso éataa
cosecha muy grandes Por razón de la guerra ew
á
Diain
anugnaiia ai municipio w ia auaau y
h ssaaiaraa 4 Jos a
semltrado este se
que hulio en el condado, no se
Grl
propone comprarla 4 ñn ganar terreno L sebeo i udo awrtitorio (ta i.
la debida cantidad (le terrenos, pero inero para levantar nuevo edificio. De estas re- - I for meoor de so cqqIm. Todos to ejoaiactaa
Es Tiempo
.
sst Ncaardo y lo qa s caaaisarwav- - éeadars 4
Qae tomen alguno pasos para celebrar el bargo habrá una sobra de grano ea el coi- sultas han armado tale alharaca lo arqueó
diebo vstadoi, están requerida
Ir y arreglar
dado.
Julio.
de
..
Cuatro
.
logos, que fe espera se drjen en pié algunos
tamedUlantvate, 6 d lo oa'iaria' Sl'a4odttjl la
de
la
sus
trozo
de
muralU
y algunas
puer rúenlas ea sasae c aa abocado pata ea léela.
Catroa,
ta.
ÍDI Espejo.
ekm,
'
yEl Procarador de ios Eatados Unido, lle,
T.J.Bct
Descubrimientos Arqueológicos.
go de Santa F el Looea.
Batvr
ITé muI b que verificó an perro en Sierk,
LasPeente
,',
É.A.6aiea.
Francia. Su amo, un paiaano, cansado del
Ea ana reonioa reciente de la academia
En el camino de U Mesilla & Las Cruces
Aamwkaraaav.
animal, le ató una piedra al pescuezo y lo
de Ciencias de San Luía, Estado de MUurí arrojó al Mosella. Al punto se tue ai tundo
todavía no se han compuesto.
presentó Mr. J. A. Dacus croquis de las rui del rio, itero luchando con la ansia de la
1 Jaez Xeweomb
na de un vasto palacio en Xyi, Clnpv, muerte, rompió e coreet y puao volver a la
vano trato meterse en el lió
lia recobrad el oso de a pierna quebrada
En partea subterráneas de dicha superficie. elKa
amo to empujada coa el remo.
te, porque
al grado de poder asistir al presenta termino Méjico.
Us BeniwnosIaebasttViloradoaa esUCeadacU
n
descubri
de
scabs
se
hiecr
ruinas
síganos
Al fin el brutal efreera sara vender ea auawras
aula vez que se
de la Corte.
V guatea Vm
miento; entre otros, el de una' supuesta
paisano se pusoen pie, levanto el remo con eofnrnre aon .Cansen Tadrea de Medita 'i
v descargo no golpe.iin loerar Ktno Kspaaules que lueroa ertadoa ea este Tsvrtta
quizas de escritos sagrado, conteni ambas mano
su malvado intento, mas le hizo perder el rto jr twestaasajetosáh Epedetala
qa so a A
Pone veinte millones de "Huevos en su corta do en ua gran" número de tablas, eda-un- a
.
.
a
ea
el auA. Laton- - fetnkn qo soa reelea traidaa. Batas earaare- - $
y
equilibrio
consigo
L.
de
II.
vida. Ocúrrase la tieuJ
Bildy de 84 pulgadas de superficie y
de espesor.
ce el perro le ecíio garra por .la ropas y le tnwtrollaaiio tumm t ttora
euaudo Menea un ano 6 an
Dicese que son al parecer de terra-coty Cw, á comprar veneno.
nisnturo a flote hasta quo llegó socorro:
rVr lu poroteaoras asllquea i
lenser
de
es
boa
La
parecen
Inscripción
Se Die
En el último numero del American Jour
.
Lyaeh Hermaneo i
aún ha se han
' '
Colorad H.
.
Que pronto aparecsr una caja en 1 puer- gua que poseía alfabeto; pero
nal of Scienae and Arts," describe el profe- '
traducido.
KsUU Us Craew K. 'si. .
ta dt la tf'MÜla pra el recibí dj cartas
sor Mrb el animal terrestre mas grande
toiaslurs ii di y ds la
hueso del
Al pié del monte Gargaae acabajk sacarse I nue se sabe baya, existido.
se
halla?
nueve
una
luz
de
de
mide
ocho
mas
muslo
'
ciudad,
cuyu
pie
GUADALUPE
Cn Eclipse
largo 3,.
sol se veriScará el 23 de Julio. Será Imn enterradas 20 pié al jo de ta superficie 500 mm. con un espesor en su estremo mas
'
total a'i'li y coin:oxri cero J j la
dj i de la tierra. Lo primero con que se tropezó grueso de pulgadas, aunque el hueso no
ron
un
de
.un
con el
Diana,
coa
fué
verdadera
cabezatiene
luego
dos
Comparado
templo
da
durará
hora.
taidi y
ñus
pórtico compuesto de columnas sin chspite-- femur de un cocodrilo, indicarla que el fútil
LAS CRUCES,
V. U.
Toma í."BníF
les, y finalmente, con uas mecrópuli, qno I saurian o, si era de semejantes proporciones.
Ha reeebido varios carro de sal durante
cubre Casi cuatro acres de trerra. - El gobier- - I tenia an extension total de 1 15 pió. Que
'
la semana de las aiinat de Guadalupe. E no italiano ha tomado medidas
par conti - media 100 de largo cuando vivo es al menos
el único SfiSnt de dicha sal en e&t vecin
en
excavaciones
la
aoar
escala,
grande
y y a probable. Ln otros hueso de este animal
DI
dad. I
ha descubierto uo monumento erigido
trin- encontrado, son proporcioaalnu-nt-e
gmAi RuyUnd
Pimpeyo, después de su victoria contra los teso, siendo asi que ana bártebi caud.,
.
i v. V
Llegue asta plaza el Hiéreles, hMea lo piratas. La'poblacion es la antigua Sipón- - I tiene un diámetro, tasUiJ á trarás, de IS
Aru-aa
I
el
d4
Farfc
))cho viaje
Yam,
turn, de que hablan Eatrabon y Uno, la cusí puliralas, 430mm.l Todos los huesos dé
ao deian da céaprarae
I
atainillo. El saflor Riylaod espera vivir quedó sepultada ra aa terremoto. '
este reptil, basta ahora descubierto, se ha- - o Aseguramos que
examinen
nuestro
que
.
.
permaneot ea este Talle.
Entre las más recientes adqaUieiooes del I Usa en el mosco de la universidad de Tale,
I
.
EFECTO
.
;
museo británico, se cuen'a ana pequcBaieria a Ke Hveo. Proceden del sito jumito
Jul Tkmpo
'
y aoMtrea PESCÜOJ
Baeaiamuj alienta dutaata Uiltioa de bellísimos oraaxaeatos ucro,escwtradxs i tu Louraao,

t!.r

Iss minnk Inwi di UiWtot pntillm ar Intmirfi
rao. Toda eoaunicaelui 6 remitida aa a
tralca la imuulv eariessoadKnte no na adml-ttd- o
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la Frontera.

Ctt telegrama especial de Laredo, Teja,
del 27 deTadd dice: " Nuevo Laredo,
está amenazado, por 3 distinta partidas de
lerdistaa, compuestas de unos 800 hombres,
bajo las órdenes del General Garza Ajala,
Coronel Cristo y Martinez. Esto se encuentran cosa de diez millas de esta población
y avanzan sobre ella, .
Loa empl&dos de la aduana han pasado á
este lado con tos libros y archivos; El comandante dice que nó le será posible sostener la plaza si no te llega auxilio. El Genen pedido la entrega de !a plaza.
ral
se encuen. Tres comerciantes Americanos
tran en la cárcel por haberse rehusado contribuir á la defensa de la plaza.
Que el triunfó va coa toso tros oh denodado restauradores!

i

PKSatrsrTAT

f

Me wJri bieldar aljrun dint
djñte una Tti suspirando,
Y en ikni-lte fuiste quedando,
Aguardando respuesta de ciL

a,

i Me podrás olvidar algún dia?
Me dijiste con irrande ternura.
To te adoro, divina creature, . ..
To te adoro eon ansias de amor.

-

car esos bienes que se desbanecen! Vivís en
eterna primavera y la primavera del corazón
humano dura solo un instante,' fie ella nos
quedan soto memoftas tristísima
que nos
desgarran y nos martirizan ....
La lelicitl! no vuelve jamas; el alma no
puede volar como las golondrinas para seguirlas; pero cuando estas aves caigan con
fundiéndose en el polvo, el alma se elevar!
triunfante, gloriosa y purificada con sus mar
tirio en alas de la fé para alcanzar todas las
dichas que lloró aerdiüas es la tierra! . .
Consuélenos esta esperanza y no envidiemos
la vida fugaz y ligera de la golondrina ; tengamos fuerza y resignación para el dolor, y
arrancando de la mente la memoria de lo
pasado, busquemos una antorcha que ilumine
la senda del porvenir.

Me

To puedo olvidar mi familia,
Mis amlgua, mi patria amorosa;
Pero nunca olvidar una bermont-Nuncnunca, olvidarla podrí.

I.I.
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Oh, ral Dios, que infeliz ss mi tuerte
los eMM etclamo por tí- - .
Es posible que tú ni un instante,
SI un momento, te acuerdes de mí.
&
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Mujer,
s'r

La Mujer es el hermoso medio da que el
Creador se ha valido para realizar la vida de
la humanidad, para modificar Instintos bravios del hombre, para, resumir en si como
último termino, todas las aspiraciones todas
las virtudes, todas las vanidades del hombre;
si antes de ser madre es el poema animado
donde el hombre lee las paginas mas bellas
de su historia, cuando llega á hacerlo, adquiete una importancia social altísima; cre
cen sus derechos á la parque sus deberes: un
nuevo amor cuya pureza sola puede com pa-parade á su intensidad, modifica so modo de
ser, porque modifica su manera de sentir;
deja de vivir para sí misma, viviendo para
sus hijo. Coo elle sufre y con ello rie;
su ser se hs multiplicado; su porvenir e el
porvenir de sus hijos; todo lo arrastra, y de
todo es capaz por ellos; ella le ensena á dar
sus primeros pasos ; ella les ensaya su primer
su primera palabra; ella lea hace
murmurar su prinftra oración al Eterno; ella
forma so
y siembra, ea fin, el fruto
ha
de
recoger después la sociedad.
que
Cualquiera que sea la faz bajo que se- le
son
madres
siempre augustas.
considere, las
Para un hombre la perdida de la madre es
un profundo dolor para la mujer, una gran
'

mona-silab-

.
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Tenemos la eomptsta rocsaaaa
y

Paso el invierno, los campo recobraron su
verdura, los arboles do foliage, y el aire ae
vio poblado de canoras aves. Al . comenzar
la primavera, al romper sus broches las tem
pranas flores, se escucha el canto de las go
londrinas que vienen en bandadas, contentas
Paso del Abctla, Mayo 29.
y bulliciosas en pós de la vida y la belleza
Se asegura que cosa de 800 hombres Mejide la creación. . . .Mirad cómo se agitan, co
canos revolucionarios están cerca de Xucvo
mo revuelan felices, formando una alegre
Laredo y que se preparan "para atacar la
'
algazara; siempre juntas parecen amarse,
plaza. ..
ampararse unas á las obas sin poder.
parecen
Se dice que el General Escobede estovo
Gozan del campo, y buscan
vivir aisladas
Sábado por la noche..
, aquí el
para fabricar sus nidos las ruinas de las mo
' Un oficial del ejercito Mejicano dice que radas de los
hombres, las cornisas y las almete necesita muy poco para capitular a Pie- nas medio derruidas. Allí se
establece, la
,
dras Negras! KlTwmp.
formando
un
contraste su
colonia,
vocinglera
dicha y su juventud con la tristeza , de los
Chihuahua.
edificios que ya se desmoronan,
De tyia correspondencia qie dirigen de
Saludan con sus gorjeos la hora del alba,
aquella ciudad áj rafria extractamos lo abandonan sus nidos y en extratas espirales
se remontan hasta las nubes, descienden ras,
.
guiejíte:,
No toa ahora tjirjestkladeslas que tengo treras para respirar el ambiente embalsama'g bueno que do de los campos, ó para refrescar su pardo
que cornunicfri.
pooer en sq conocimiento. Sabrá vl, por plnmage en las linfas, de los largos: Hay
que sepíWtfa, el periódico del gobierno, pajaro mas bellos de plumage brillante, de
que el i&rjcp deCbiuuiíbua desapareció por voz aflautada, de trinos armoniosas; pero la
q ue el juuero quiso suprim jrlo. Ahora ha golondrina siempre inspira pensamientos
para abrir hermoso y evoca lo recaen! os Ue la juvencoc4i'íeiCOT'Mí.pemis
otr4& í, que tedrjí por noYnlreEl Banco tud, de esa " primavera de ta vida" que hoye
Cflruraaí" Wo lo de- para no volver jamas
El canto de la gocreto, para que llegue áconocimien to integro londrina es el anuncio de esa renovación cono
le lo que el pejriódica de Cíi huahua no tinua de la creación, de ese desarrollo
'
lean.
de la naturaleza; siempre que ellas
visitan una region, los cielo están mas diáAm 'lice d óVcreto:
'. :
las nubes mas vaporosas, y tijeras, el
fanos,
L
lo CC. Feliz
Art. 1 . Se onced
mas
sol
refulgente, los arroyos mas cristaliLuis
Azánsolo
y
Frncicí Maceira, Antonio
el
nos,
campo mas esmaltado de flores, el
permiso para esubiecer on Basco
mas lleno de sombra y de trescura;
bosque
de emuüm- de biikles, . bajos l titulo dé
cada alio en medio de tanta vida y de
pero
BntxJ$w)kaaar.n
tanta animación hay un ser á quien encuenArtvá. Podrá emitir harta la sum de tran decadente y desgraciado, el hombre; lo
trecientos mil peana, reeibibles á Toluntad dejan corriendo en pos de quimeras deslumdel publicev dé cteif, cincuenta y veinte cinco brante y lo encuentran desencantado y trisal portador ó á la vista, te; lo dejan joven y lleno de ilusiones, y encentavo,
en atufMNM Corriente 6 en pesos fuertes al 8 cuentran su frente surcada por I duda, su
..
por ciento de cambio.
corazón destrozado por el infortunio. Solo
solo el hombre no
Banco'
Re
al
exiroe
S
Mejicano, por el hombre no rejuvenece,
Art
cuatro anos, del pago de toda contribución y recobra jamas sus perdidas galas. Para
el corazón sus delicias, para
empréstito contándose ese tiempo desde el siempre pierde
se
di a ra one comieñsea á circular loa billetes. siempre boje la felicidad, para siempre
debise
Art 4 Los socios de dicho baaco giran extingue la esperanza, par siempre.
ÍBWá i las cantidades qrte emitan, por medio lita la fé, para siempre pierde el poeta sú
4 escrituras de hipoteca á satisfacción del inspiración. Y rada alio el canto de la golondrina siempre parlero, siempre feliz, nos
el. Estado.- -
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Precios Tan Bajos j
como cualquiera otra casa dI Territorio.
Aseguramos qn no dejaran d eoapraraea,
os que examine aoaetroa añeros
aasatra
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Abarrotes por Hayoi
El
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desgracia para siempre irreparable.
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Es Caxiso. Hace ya algunos diss que salió de San Francisco, Cal., nuestra preñas de
pie y material de imprenta, por valor 780.
Esperamos que llegurá ántes de un rfiea, y
loegopeiisamos agrandar nuestros periódico.
entonces . dar mejor cumpliPodremos
miento, tanto coa nuestro periódico, como con
loe demás trabajo que constantemente teneLa Dot Jiepur
mos en nuestra imprenta.
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gowerBod
Art, 3 Bi alguno 6 alguno de los socios,
vewlieraosus acciones á extrangeroa, no podran alegar eshw, en lo asuntos que se relaciones' con' el Banca, derecho alguno de
extrangeria.

'

Art 0 Si en el termina de ocho meses,
desde la publicación de esta ley. no estubiese
ettableddo 'el Banc Mejicano, quedará .sin
efecto 1 concesión que contiene. iT Tiempo.

mercantil de losSres.
el segundo Banco
IneJuyeodo
(
Hacfcal asta unida por medio del aisnbre
la cata moreda d sus propletaiíos,
pue-de- a
qnieaes cualquier Bora del día 6 de latwcbe
saber MU so hogar deeséstíco si slfo n
aceonteea dte
Taetle. ka 0rs. Staab y Hermsnos se han 8l
noet descubrimiento y han nnlde sw
V
almaeenM pormedlo del stajico teWbno. Hí
. aquí des
del espirita de progrno de les
comerclaates de SaaU Wt T por esU rateo sera

Bl Tataroso.
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Condado de Dona Ana, N. M. I '
Uto 30 de 1S7S.
Admiaistradores ds Estados que no baa sido
arregUdos son requeridos de. bacer un ajuste
tnmediatameste con la Corte de mebas, -- como
requerido por la ley. Todos los oue falten d ha--

eoa
cer taT ajusta testa procedidos eo eootr,
causa becha
eo
tales
Sitatutes
de
formidad
ka
vea
á
la
ton
memorias
que
ra evocar esas
proveídas.
dulces como el néctar y amargas como el abW. T, JOSSTj,
dolores
nuestros
sintio? i Viene á insultar
Secretaria,
eon su felicidadt
alePero pronto pasa la primavera, v al
vivífico y fecundo, el foliage
jarse su liento
flores
se marchitan, lá tierra-- se
las
se seca,
entristece, y entonces las golondrina
ansiosas de gozar abandonnsu8-ni-tk
levantan su vuelo, huyendo de las rejones
al rilva
CteVre VaHáMta
qno pudiera entristecerlas, y vuelven á huir
mundo atravesando
y asi dan la vuelta al
hasta el Océano para no dejft de gozar de
B InfrvertK, .ibajcea testamentario 1 ejecute U
calor, de deleites de entuvtsmo en su vida
tan sensible y tan srceptible de placer.
oeijinaao
hWo-teeiWdo lo Uoemnento que la lev reeule- Felice golondrini! jEl Dio qne guía
-ae
dkcfaa
testamentaria,
Vi representar,
vuestro camino fot lo airea dió fuerza á IK'íá
todas tas penen que tengas euU pm- r
.
S
k.KA4t.fmA
w i, v 9unu,
vuestra alas píra volar siguiendo
i
n
coa aicuu
laprV mciiw
ereaa esa
saldariaa, asi eoo toda aquella que
o
hombrea
envidijil
mavera!..,.jLoa
i Hkob relamo, pwn i saanlitrl para
Cuando todo palidece, tuando la nocÍ de lá diwho
su arreglo entro dal preciso lerata- duda "ende sos tinieblas sobre, Nuestros
i
6oosu. maJJtna
i
podemos huir como, vteotras ni bus
lhr
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WATCHES,
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JEWELRY',

AND SILVERWARE,
SANTA
FIS

Maxico.
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Partirular attention M to orders by null. PbT- cs'reluUv compounded at all
sirlana umeri-Uuihours.
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Prom alt pirHol New Mt!re and Artmna. aaa
there are atmdred wha will leattfy In tbe hew!
aitd eurfi drrirrd froia tbe oe 4 it water, thai
could ma be caret ed m
otiier war- - Tbe water
ditchatKe al a beat of tal Art . aid it nrd'cnial
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Mexico.
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LOUS TIVMEB Proprietor,

RETAILER

Silrer City, Xew

at the lowest aurket price.

Mexico.

The proprietor reepertfally falta the a(tMli
the citiiiM uf tliiconinian!ty and Travalars
to tbe f'-- l ifcal they cao And Fire C3aM Board
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MANUFACTURER
1 guarantee complete aatiafaction to all
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Gextlemex: A the Railroad h reached this
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